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Ra 1000  and  below Ha.  1600 per
WflPth?.

The MMMer of'indttstrtal Develop
ment "Wia~ CdAipany Affair*’■ (Shri 
1ft A. Ahmed): (a) In the B&attefr of 
Veetuitment' the taittnagement of the 
tonihg and Allied Machinery Corpo
ration has' fcecofcnikfed that it would toe 
of advantage if persons ' who come 
-from areas near about thfe place of 
location of the project secure appoint
ment to posts in lower scales.

* (b) Total number of employees on

e
st Mfcrch 1967 was 6346. Total Hum- 
r of employees from ’the district in 
T?ftiSh' the project is' locatcd and the 

ftjjjghbduring district on that date was

.-(c) The project is situated in West 
Beogabr. and - the -total number  of 
people  employed  from  that  State 
is 5041. The total number of employees 
from other States Is 1299. .There is 
no ‘local’ employee drawing a- salary 
above Rs. 1600 per month and the 
number of 'local* employees drawing 
salary between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 1,600 
*4.

Manufacture of  Tractors and Small 
Cars

WAM%. Shri G. S. Mishra: Will  the 
Miriafiter of Industrial - Development
and ̂lyTIP**! Attain be pleased  to 
state whether Government have eon* 
sidered inler-se priority to be given 
to -the ' manufacture  .of small and 
eheaper tractors in the country vi»-a- 
(tt production of small can while giv
ing consideration for the allocation 
and resources for the manufacture of 
small cars?
-tic.
sJRm- Minister of Industrial Develop
ment and Osmpanjr Affairs (Shri p. a. 
Ata*ed): The agricultural tractor in
dustry is included in the list ol Jt 
priority industries drawn up for the 
purpose of grant of import licences 
on a Ubem] basis for the Hrtport of 
corapents, raw materials, etc.  The 
passenger car industry * oof included 
hi the'Ust of w priority indfUtrlM. -" 
fea*

Hindnataa rlantattoa (F) U*.

14M. Shri K. K. Gsnsah: Will the 
Minister of Commerce be pleased to
state:

(a) the amount of loan  given by 
Government to the Hindustan Planta
tion (P) Ltd. and whether the ante
cedents and solvency of the Arm and 
its Directors were carefully investi
gated before sanctioning the loan;

(b) whether  land  .in Bast Bay 
Katchal was given to this firm by 
open tender or negotiations; and

(c) the action Government propose 
to take to realise the loan from the 
firm and whether any penal action is 
proposed to be taken against the er
ring party?

The Minister of Commerce  (Shri 
Dine* Singh): (a) to (c). The infor
mation is being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the House in due 
course.

Allotment of Fiat Cars

1404. Shri K. R. Ganeah: Will  the 
Minister of Industrial  Development 
and Company Affairs be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
quota of Fiat Can allotted to the 
Union Territory  of  Andaman and 
Nicobar islands fe reserved for Gov
ernment servants only;

(b) the number of offioen who.have 
been allotted fiat cars since 1960, and 
the number of suoh allottees who are 
deputationists;

(c) the total number of officers who 
have been allotted flat car* Since 1860 
who have left the island* within one 
year, six months, three months and 
one month respectively; and

Cd) the number of such allotted out 
of the Andaman quota who have taken 
delivery outside the islands?

The IBiWm ttf wAMMrt IHwhp- 
■Mat mi- C—lpawr Iftla  <NV> 
r. A. H hast I); (»-)  Th« tatoc-
aaatton is bain* cMscted aa»d will be 
laid xm ihe «aWa  Houar.  ■




